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TIIE CIIIEF OF NAVAI, OPEBATIONS

Wasurxcrox 25, D. C.

10 JUN 1948

Chief of $ava1 Operations.
Dqluty Higb Comnissloner Erust Eerrltory
of the Paclflc Is1and.s.

Establtshnent of treprosariurn, Salpaa,

(l) Copy of a meaorandr:m fron the Dqtuty
Chief of Staff, United. States 3rmy to
the Deputy Chief of Naral eleratioa(.e,amtntstratlon) of 2 ,Iune igtig.
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2- transrissloa by Regtstered. Gr:,ard. Mair. or unitetl
!!?t":.registered. mair Ls authorized. ia accordance with arttele
7b(15)(e) and. (f), Uaited. States Navy Regutations.
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v Department of the Araoy
0ffice of the Cliief of Staff

!{ashington

2 June 1$48
SXCB}E

MEMoBASDIJI,{ X'Oi. gEE DmITTY CI{IEr Or }tAVAr opEBArIOr$S (AD!'[IMSSXArI0$):

SUBJECII Establishneat of Le;rrosarium, Salpan,

L. Refereace ls rnad.e to your lnformal nersoratrdu.m of 2l| Aprll
I!48 to Srigad.ier GeneraJ. C" V. B. Schr:yler, of Plans and. Operations
Division, on the subject stated. above.

2. Present, Army plaas for the d.eploSrnent of troops in thc
$arianas call for thelr locattoa on Sr:aa. Eowevor, these pLans are
not stable, and. future mod.ifications may call for tbe utiLlzstion of
$aipan. In euch event, lt ls probabl-e that thc prqrosed. slte for
the Leprosariue would be rec;uired for troop housing or other nllttary
!.aolB.

3. [he eomplexity of, the problens confronting the Departacnt
of the Narry' ln the establishnent of a leprosariu.n ia the Trrrst
Eerritory is fu113t appreclated,. Eowever, in vlerc of the above con-
slderations, the Dqlartmeot of the Arqv cannot agree to the couplction
of the lcprosarh:m at the stte proposed. on Saipan.

l+. In lafornal telephoo" 
"oor""sations 

betwoen Conmand.er G11.1

of yor:r offlee and lit. Colonel Cread.ell of P&0 Divlsion, lt uas und.er-
stood that the $avy had. located. an alternate slte for the Leprosariurn
on Sinlan a:rd. had. authorized. the expend.itr:re of $201000 for coastruc-
tlon at thi.s site. It uas fi:rther und.erstood. that this alternate
sLte was not withia an area earmarked. for mtlitary use by the Joint
Ivlarianras 3oard.. The Dq:artment of the Aroy has no objectioa to
constructlon of the leorosarlum at the alternate s ite on Einian.

lrl l. lawton Collins
0eneraL, GSC

Deputy Chief of Staff
United, Stetes Army
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